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Diarch§ of Gadland declare peace and
re-establish far 77 years occupied state

Latvijas Repuhlika through
Indigerrous D ecerntralisation .

2r.6.{$zor7

Be it knnrrn that bythis written documentW*, Ditta and f,eifofGadland (Godzeme)

re-establish peace and the strucfirre* of legitirnäte state latviiae Republika using
statutes of state'sbasic organisatiorrs&ornrgEE,beforeitwas occrrpiedby 

"rrytoreign
military troops or foreign banks. We achieve this goal by dis:aantliag the eolorrizing
private strurtrrres aad rebuilding the base of our origin - ladige*nus lforld Ordel,
through Indigenous Decentralisation.

An organized system of abduction, exploitation, torture, exile anå muråer of large nurnbers of
women, men and children by nuciear war systerss appears to exist in l,atvia, and it is operated
by&audulent co{p$raticnspretending to be structures of the state. trt invtrlves so cal}ed state
police department, state judiciary state government and illegitimately federal government of
EU, including rail.itary. Nuclear War Systems (NWS) ccnsist cf autcmated and csrllorate
administrationirrchrdrngmrlrtary industrial complex, churches,laws, courts anåptisons,
finance and banking, labor market, {bod and }vater iadustry health insurance, pharrna, land
ownership, hausing ownership, rn€dia, carnrnunicationE energy ind.ustries, tech*ology,
education, life care corporaficns etc.

These fraudulent rnrclear war system are high§ fi-inded and linked to criminal arganizations
of Satanist cannibalism in various churches, and foreign mobsters from Russia, UK,
Netherlands, Rorne, Israel, China, Switzerland and the USÅ etc., who through central banks
steal fhe moneyfrom fåe nafions to inyesf it in genacidal corporatuons obsessed with
Satanisrn aad imposing apocalyptic nuclear war sysfems on the warld. It is funded in part by a
massive drug trade and child trafficking, with which it is intimately can:rected"
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This cannibal system is crusader-centuries-old and has been supplied with women, men and
children of aboriginal origin with the paid collusion of lawyers, clergy and officials of Roman
Catholic and other Christian churches, and Islamic Mosques, Jewish Synagogues, and any
other churches of the world, al*ng urith state-funded aboriginal leaders and officials of any of
state gCIvernment departrnents, whe:e states are R$t gcverned by the indigeaou.s people but
are in ttre net of an automateå anå in the enö suicidal mega corporatron älleå rarith people
programmed isto nnerchants-bi*rob*ts that ase systernically murdei'ing the al:original people
(physically or by identity l*ss) and expropriating their lands, their home.s, their oakternples as

any of their resources and even their children"

Right here and norv the tY Raman Reich syndicate thraush private\ trwned
corporation NORDEA bank from §weden, and foreign private cCIurts pretending to
represent state, are trying tn exprepriate the last and only latvian socie§, regisrered on
Statutes ft rg3&,Iegitimately restauring state 'Iawiias Republika", established r8,u.r9r8 and
still not renewed, but åaudulently being replaced by Rothchild, Soros, Crou.n etc ccrpcrations
that accupy tratvia, This III WW is ånancial and rnedia war thr$Llgh ittregitirnate infcrced laws.

F ex Bank Nordea is in criminal conspiracy with central banks. NORDEA ows Ditta Rietuma
and Fr. Chri Busby 37,5 miliion Eurcs as Nordea has not returned their skeern corrträcts and
stiE irold them in tlreirfraudfi;ll sysrem receivmg a5 times nlore maney §ram Rotlrchild
private centralbank tratvijas Banka that goes around some ro times a year. But NORDEÅ wins
in Sigulda ccurt - ex of rystemic fraud that has rnade atrrncst a third of l^at'rias papulation to
leave Latvra anå the rest to live in a death cämp hke conåitions of foreign 1aw and bank tirany.

A pretence bailiffrefusing to }egitiraize his identiry a*d respond to structure evaluation is
nowtrying to put sn sale land and housing "Izumi" of indigenous family of Ditta Rietuma,
konna of Godland. "Izurni" in Villasmuiäa, Ropazu district in l,afvia is even the land hired by
Bitta §ietuma ta society "L,awie§u. Biedr-rba' that is the fotxrding block c{ state "I^awiias
Republika" that has through fraud been stolen by Roman Reich conglamerat. "lzumi" is even
the registered address af Latvian §ociety "larvie§u Biednba". Farm "Izumi'is the holy land on
the border befween ancient Latviaa tribes fuvr and Lotgoft'ans with one oftäe very last
Indigenous oak temples, pagän baptizing and adulth**d Inar:guration chapels" ln Europe all
pagan ternples have been forbidden and are still befurg exterrninated and their keepers kept
under complex irrqr.lisition. Rornan Reich gefproperties * flolocaust cf Latvians ends NOWI

This Dedarartan ofPeaeeisissued rCI escapeneed fo ai?est anå åetrtnto examinin
sheriffs facilities Georg Soros, Pope Francis, Yaira Yike Freiberga, Inära Marniece,
Raimonds Yeionis, Einars Repse, central banker Ilmars Rimseyies, Åndreis §nnciks,
Ilze Cirule, Kaspars Abolins,lnese Gailite, )uriis Stroås, Låwin Balsivics, pretence
bailiffRaimcnds Mezins, prete.lee iudges Maiia Dreirnane,IlzeÅpse for crimes of
genocide torrard.s indigenous pe*ple, and ryar crirnes to:rards legitimate stäte l"atvijas
Republika citizens.

Ålt militia anrl l*iaticnal Guard are deputizeri lo carry out ihis llariant irr q:ase oi resistance to
r*-establisl:n-:ent of iegitimat€ stats"e Latviias Repr-ri:lika r.ith staie owneri eentral bank and 49



kommercial banks of the state as well as establishment of 3ooo local ethnogenetical societies
that employ all deputies as well as indigenous rights according to the 9 declarations of
indigenous people af Latvra anå Baltic Sea area, found onhttp:llwww.labie.lvldeHaracriasl .

BE IT KNOfilN that as oflune $,l?"oa7 {ro'added indigenous) the UNÅM SÅNCTUM of r3oz
which declares it "absolute§ neeessary for salvation that every human creature be subiect to
the Roman Pontiff is NULLIFIED- The Universe, inclusive of Earth, is retumed to all men and
\ilornen alive, THE RIGHTFUL HUMÅN HEIRS OF CREATION.

BE IT KNOIryN that as ofJune 11,\ÅoLZ the Usited Naticns, Yatican City parent corporation, is
FORCLO§ED. Vatican Cis is REPGSSES§ED. The affice of "Pontriff is RETIRED. The Vatican
is officialty and tawful§ DIYE§TED OF POIÅIER.

BE IT FURTHER KNOltlN that all e*cyclicals, bulls, orders, decrees, and statemests coming
out ofthe Vaticaa Ciry §tate or rhrough any o{its representatives are NLILLÄND VOID
UPON INCEPTION.

BE IT FURTHER KNOWN that the genocidal global bankiag system is canceled by this
d*cument and others like Barrk Charters Cancelled on Oct 24 zolÅ: {Refer: TRUE BILL: WA
DC UCC Dac# zarztt4776 Oct z4 zatz)

BE IT FURTHER KNOWN that as *f Drclaratiaa on fune 10,lasry, under the court
decision ofMarch T,tzan6Diarchs of Godland convicted the corporatioaLR
MINISTEU KÅBINETS pretending to be representati:res of state, and LR MINI§TRU
I(ABINET§ officers arc convicted of fraud, extortiofi, human traffi.cking, involuntary
serrrifude, rnurder, high treason, and criraes against humaniry, all Yatican controlled
csrporate gcvern:nental Fswers and authority are revoked and nulliåed and all sach
personnel are hereby ordered to irnrnediately prepare {ndigenous Decentralisation.

I'l{hereas Ditta & Leif of Gadland have d.eclared. Indigeaous Decenralisarton on alny

and all corpsrate CHÅRT§R§ of atrl busiä.ees corp*rations pretendiag to be
govefirrnents of peaples of all zco states of the world such as Switzerland, Åustria, Yatican,

China, Japan, C§ of Londo*, Russia, Israel, DC Columbia, The United States Federal

Government, UNIT§D STATES cf Åmerica, "STÅT§, of .-.", business ccrp*ration U*ited
Natinns registered i New Ycrk, lnclusive *fany and all abbreviations, idem sonan§, or other
legal, {inancial or rnanageria} forms, any and all interaationa} eqr.liralents, inciusive cf any and
all O§TICES, inclusive of any anå all OEFICERS, PUBLIC SERYAI{IS, EXECUTIVE ORDERS,

TREÅTIES, CONSTITUTION§, MEMBERSHIP, ACTS, and any and all *ther contracts and

agreefileflts made tlrereunder and.thereby, are riaw, void, wortlrless, or lled,



WHEREAS the conditions set forth by the Rulers of Godland fr u.6.rzor7 and Baltic Sea

Indigenous Court order fr 7.3.r2ot6, have been breached; and WHEREAS clause 29 among
other states: "Breaches of these c]auses shalJ result in reprisals,'" and
WHEREAS, acccrding to International läw, a reprisal is an act of restoration, short of war, for
damage cr loss suffered;
and 1v\trHEREAS on 1o of june, 12015, an inåigenous peoples court, the Baltic Sea lnåigenous
Court , was reestablished; and WHEREÅS the needs and aspiraticns of each rnan and woman
are therefore protected by the wise and laving indigenau.s elders;
WHEREÅS Indigenous pecple of Larvia haye used their own traditional ancient wisdom and
have reestablished Indigenous law through recent declaratians
(trttp:llwriw-1abie-1v/dekJataciias/ ), Lawian Socies t"atviån Honor Court had r5-zcl.q anrong
others reestablished following laws for the Indigenous People

3" Traditianal strucfures ofINDIGENOUS men and women ma&e orders to county and state
executives TPAMATIEDZIVOTAJU trsdicirln§.lcs pa§nofeik§,:nms strukturss nko pc#valdlbu un
vclsts izpildvaras )

4. Traditional structures consist of INDIGENOUS Courts and INDIGENOUS konnsl-aswho
represent INDIGENSUS pecple TP,\MATIEDZIVOTÄJU tradicLanslas pa§noteik§snqs
strukturas sastnt no l<EniViern/-nem kas parstav vifus/-as izraudztiu§as dzimtas un
PAMATIEDZIVOTAIU God a tiesam)

5. Coun§ and state institutions have to know INDIGENOUS rights and to implement them
(pa§voldibom un volsts instinrciiu darbiniekiem 1r jozin PAMÅTIEDZNOTAIU tiesrbas un
jatsteno tas )

NOW THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLYED bythe Baltic Sea Indigenous Court on brhalf of Konns
of Godland that the will of the Konns of Godland be fulåltred and immediate artion taken to
re-establish the stflretures of legitimate state Latriias Republika tsfurg utatutes of
state ftrunding structures frostr rg39 startingwith the Statutes of the central foreign
eccupying strrct&re * by Iatviarr §ociety natinnalised central bänk Latvijas Banka
hup://www.labie.lvlwp-content/uploadsfzarylo4kgtf/aC4?6$.lbaqkas*tat$i-tg.g.pdf .

ltle are satisfied that there is prcbabie cause fi:r Ih4MEDIATE ÅRF{EST r:f *ny man or
woman resisting re-establishment of legitimate state Latviias Republika as it is in the
best interest of the saf'ety and weil-being of humanity to stop nuctreär rvar

Order issued this niaeteenth day oflune, &o17.
Return on Service Requested: bskourt@glaatkwo

Ditta of Godland

Justice, Baltic Sea Indigenous Court
Konna, Godland
www,LaBie.lv taf+fz+

Leif of G*dland

§or"f

3'J-,r{}
.) z/.*irAi\ C/LU

Konn, Godland
www.loveOrder.INFO



APPENDIX

Testemony of Congressman McFadden's on the Federal Reserve
Corporation, 23 may 1 933.
the DECLÅRÅT|ON OF FACT§ by OPPT (One Peopie's Fublic Trust)
, specifically the foreclosure in late 2A12, of the world's corpcrations
operating under the guise of the people's governments, banks and all
other corporations for cäuse of treason against and the damaEe of the one
people of this pianet withsut their knawing, willing and intentional consent,
specifically: Government Charters Cancelled : (Refer; DEC LARATION O F

FACT§: UCC Doc #2fr12127914 Nov 28 2412)
Demonstration of indivrdually unbounded EUROPEAN CENTRAL BANKS.
Nei! Keenan, Kelth Francis Scott. A"ffidavit of Obligation on IUROPLA.N
CENTRAL BANK§ Commercial Lien.
The New York Federaf Reserve, for alf practicaf purposes, fs the {ynch-pin
by ,vhich ihe Bank of England, together with its partners -- the Rothschild
Banks of London and Berlin; tazard Brothers Banks of Paris; lsrael ftloses
Seif Banks of ltaly; Warburg Bank of Hamburg and Amsterdam; Kuhn,
Loeb Bank of New York; Chase Llianhattan and Goidrnan, Sachs of New
York -- provides an ir:ternationai rnechanisn: by which the international
bankers execute their plans of Global Domination, part of which is the
Europearr Central Bank and the World System of Central Banks (BlS.org),
collectively and severally.
World lndigenous Basic lncorne is similar to tsasic lncome by Christian
Ensströmb:in*-Jlshr-s*terälsatip-m.rryp:dpresa-remä§§lA§iZ$&sste:
income,-a-concrqte.-

5. Tally siicks were used thousands of years before banking coin s
with monopolies on metals and technologies
https :/len.wikip*edia ?rqJwikiIT allv" -stick
http :llwvry. rlraa. orql*rqsslpe*od iqal*lc*nverqencefmaihemaiica i-

treasures-enclish-tallv-sticks
htt*://un
system.*}Ii '' t;]
Report to lniernatienal Pras*cution Charnber in §tockhclm on War Crime§' --

in Libya by Swedish governrnent and military officials
http :/lhiqh cri$eg.Xsqe. n*Senl
Reporf to lnternatiana} Prosecufion Chamber in Stackholm an Ongoing
Crimes cf Genocide in Sweden http {blue;hift "n§1.r-egg*rinqen-a n nnAkl:
pagaendqfolk{ricrd/
It is today apparent that a number of individuals in key positions inside
§weden's g§tram{fi§{tt adrninistratian, rnedia and in the cauntry's political
esfablisfiment, ars hard at wark for the puryCIse of ccmpletely or partiaily
exterminating the indigenous peop{e of Sweden: ethnic Swedes.
Laf,tiax §oeiefy repo$ to 27 EU c*untries on sysfemic genocide in Latvia,
3A.0§.1 2A1 5, Lafuie§u Gada Tiesa, wvvw.Laäie.lv
BSIC CNTVS conferences-courfs in Sraredish, Englislt, Russian and
Latvi a * www. §_SRRtrV. orq h ave c ri rw i n a I i ze d w a r ca rpo rati o rt rief works"
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